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Geography Field Trip

This week, the Geography Department ran two very successful trips to Blackpool to conduct human 
geography fieldwork as part of their GCSE course. The pupils spent the day collecting data on the 
environmental quality, land use and pedestrian counts. In addition to this, they also undertook some 
questionnaires.  

All the students were extremely well behaved and enthusiastic throughout the day. Their work was 
highly successful and they completed the tasks efficiently and effectively whilst also topping up their 
tans on the hottest day of year so far!

Staff and members of the public were very impressed with their energy, commitment and enthusiasm.



Team Bui lding Orient eering

30 Year 8 and 9 G2G pupils took part in a PE and Maths Orienteering trip to Moses Gate country park 
on Wednesday.

This was a fantastic opportunity for the pupils to improve their team building and map reading skills. 
It involved them using numerous different strengths as teams to figure out and find controls spread 
out across the park - as well as plenty of ice cream!

All pupils were actively engaged and were extremely competitive throughout! They were really 
positive about the whole experience and fully enjoyed themselves. Well done.

Bolt on Mat hs Compet i t ion

This week saw the Annual Bolton Maths Competition being held at Bolton Sixth Form College. 
Eighteen teams competed against each other (in three rounds) which brought in all aspects of 
Mathematics. Yasin Gija, Natasha Robinson, Hassan Laturiya and Maryam Kapasi, otherwise known as 
the Mavericks, worked fantastically as a team and showed great mathematical problem solving and 
reasoning skills.  They narrowly missed out on winning the whole competition by one point! All pupils 
were treated to a goody bag from the college and thoroughly enjoyed the challenge of competing 
against the best Mathematicians in Bolton. Year 9 prepare to match the Year 10?s success next year. 



Town At hlet ics Championship

On a lovely Summer?s day, Sharples Year 7 and 8 athletes travelled to 
Leverhulme Park to compete in the Town athletics championship. 

The athletes have been working hard practising after school and all their hard 
work paid off with many superb performances. It has been many years since 
Sharples had so many athletes making the finals. 

The Year 8 girls? relay team were unlucky to miss out on a medal after great 
work by Isabelle, Freya, Lucie and Leah. Other athletes to make the final were 
Clayton Phiuran, Isabelle Smith, Charlotte Robinson, Callum Tanner and 
Mohammed Patel. 

Sharples also managed to bring some medals home with some outstanding 
individual performances. Leah Jackson has worked hard on the practice field 
and won silver in the javelin. The Year 7 boys had an amazing run in the relay 
and were crowned Bolton Champions - setting a new school record in the 
process. Jack Bolton, Callum Tanner, Jack Young and Phil Ufoma should be 
very proud of their achievement. 

Phil Ufoma wasn?t just successful in the relay he came 2nd in the 200m, 
beating the school record in the process. However, the performance of the day 
came in the triple jump. Phil jumped an astonishing 11m 15 and - not only 
took Gold - he smashed the Town record by 1 metre. Indeed, no other pupil at 
any school in Bolton has jumped as far as Phil in the triple jump before. A 
great afternoon and all students should be proud of their achievements. 

At t endance

25th June - 29th June

Best Year Group

Year 7 96.9%

Year 8 93.7%

Year 9 94.9%

Year 10 96.3% 

Best Forms:

7L 100%

8S 100%

9P 97.3%

10S2 100%

182 children have 
achieved 100% for 
the academic year

Dat es For Your 
Diary

Wednesday 4th July 
- KS3 visit to Bolton 
Children's Fiction 
Award

Thursday 5th July - 
New Intake Evening 
(6:00 ? 7:30pm)

Friday 6th July - 
Year 10 Trip to 
London (Graphics 
New Designers)





DRINKS

CUPLET ? 32p
AQUA JUICE ? 42p

MILK CARTON ? 45p
MILKSHAKE ? 60p

SMALL WATER ? 50p
PURE JUICE ? 65p

AQUA SPLASH ? 65p
OMJ ? 70p

HOT DRINKS ? 80p

FRUIT AND TRAY 
BAKES

LARGE GRAPES ? 70p
SMALL GRAPES ? 55p
GRANOLA POT ? 80p
WHOLE FRUIT ? 40p
FRUIT POT ? £1.10
STRAWBERRIES - 

£1.00
TRAY BAKE ? 61p

BISCUIT ? 41p
HOT PUDDING ? 61p

YOGHURTS ? 50p
CRACKERS- 75p
SOREEN ? 61p

POPCORN ? 60P
JELLY ? 61p

SIDE DISHES

JACKET POTATO ? 80p
POTATO SIDE ? 80p
VEGATABLES ? 30p
SIDE SALAD ? 40p
CHEESE PORTION ? 

55p
BEANS ? 42p
SOUP ? 60p

BREAD PORTION ? 40p
CHIPS - £1.07

BREAKFAST AND 
MORNING BREAK

(ONLY)

SAUSAGE BARM - £1.35
OMELETTE BACON - £1.25 
BREAKFAST WRAP - £1.20

BACON BARM - £1.10
TEACAKE ? 41p
PANNINI ? 72p
TOAST ? 32p

PANCAKE ? 45p
CHEESE TOAST ? 65p
POTATO CAKE ? 41p

CRUMPET ? 41p
CEREAL ? 80p

MAIN DISHES

CHEESE AND ONION PASTRY - £1.10
CHEESE AND LEEK TURNOVER - £1.35

MEAT AND POTATO PIE - £1.55
PIZZA - £1.35
DAHL - £1.55

MEAT PIE - £1.55
POTATO SKINS - £1.55

FISH - £1.55
CHICKEN/FISH WRAP £1.75

SAUSAGE - £1.35
VEG/BEEF BURGER - £1.55

LASAGNE - £1.55
CHICKEN CURRY - £1.55

ENCHILADAS - £1.55
MEATBALLS - £1.55
PASTA BAKE - £1.35

BIRYANI - £1.55
MAC CHEESE - £1.10

VEG MOUSSAKA - £1.55
CHEESE FLAN - £1.35

GRAB AND GO ITEMS

CURRY POTS - £1.8
PASTA KING - £1.85
PASTA POTS - £1.35

PANINI - £1.75
SALAD - £1.58

BAGUETTES - £1.75
WRAPS - £1.75

SANDWICHES - £1.27
SANDWICHES - £1.55
SANDWICHES - £1.75

MEAL DEALS

AVAILABLE DAILY £2.35 INCLUDING 
DRINK AND BISCUIT OR SMALL 

GRAPES 


